The SUNY system offers almost 500 study abroad programs at sites around the world. There are about 200 summer programs offering instruction in a wide variety of disciplines. Most summer programs last from 3 to 10 weeks and participants usually complete 3-9 credits during that time. In some programs, instruction is given in English; other programs require knowledge of a foreign language or the desire to learn a foreign language. In general, a student’s financial aid can be applied to international study. Program dates vary, as do application deadlines. Students are urged to contact Study Abroad and Exchanges in SL G40 or www.albany.edu/studyabroad for more information about our study abroad programs. Although “Permission of Instructor” is required for registration for all G Ins courses, a student must be admitted into a particular program before permission will be granted. Application for UAlbany programs is done online at www.albany.edu/studyabroad